Directions to Forestry Commission
South West England Regional Office
at Mamhead
Directions from the North to South West
England Region
From M5 follow signs for Plymouth/Torquay (A38)
Keep in left hand lanes on A38 as the road divides, follow signs for
Torquay (A380) up Telegraph Hill.
Immediately at the top of the hill, just before bridge over A380 take
the first exit, exit left again from slip road.
(If you miss this exit from A380, then continue on A380 taking the
next exit, follow road for 2 miles to Mamhead House entrance on
right). Follow this road to the T junction, turn left.
About half a mile down hill as road narrows, on your right is a grassy
bank and stone sign for Mamhead House, turn right here. As you

Directions from Torbay/Newton Abbot to
South West England Region
From the Torbay, Newton Abbot direction, take the
A380 to Exeter. Passing the turn off for Teignmouth
the next exit at the top of Telegraph Hill is for fuel, take
this exit. Taking next right for Mamhead over the A380,
continue to T junction, turn left.
Now follow instructions above in blue

Directions from Plymouth
to South West England Region
From the Plymouth direction turn left immediately after
the “Happy Eater” which is opposite the Exeter Racecourse. At the T junction turn right. At the mini roundabout go straight over heading towards Torquay, turn
left at the next Torquay sign and cross the bridge over
the A380, carry straight on. After about one mile, turn
left at the T junction.
Now follow instructions above in blue

go down the drive Mamhead Castle is the first building on the right.
Continue past the castle, the car park is a sharp right turn further
down the drive, walk back up steps to castle. Entrance to the office
is on the left at the end of the tunnel.

Please make sure you don’t go to the main
house as this is a private
residence
Mamhead Castle
Mamhead
Nr Exeter
EX6 8HD

Tel: 01626 890666
Grid ref: SX 930811

